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hour, is it flot for popular àlandy-books,
mnanuals for the million, dictionares of
daily wants, and sucli îvorkcs as shial
succinctly and, if possible, reliably compass
the matter souglit after ? Corner Cupboards,
Inquire Within's, Reason Why's, Refer to
Me's, and such like baskets of broken food,
-these arc the demands of our busy age ;
and of sucli, to a marvellous extent, is the
literature of the day.

1lence, also, cometh the epitome, the
digest, the abstract, ani such like diluitons
and disintegrations of books which have
their birth in the necessities of our busy age.
Their rlecessity and purpose, %ve presunle,
inust be admitted,though we cannot but regret
that the readers of our time shouid be so
driven that they must needs seek their intel-
lectual sustenance in such pot-j5oitfrrzs of in-
formation, where oftcn-times an author, or
a fiict recorded by him, is partizanly.
rendered, according to the idiosyncracies of
his epitamist, and wvhere, at best, the reader is
but treated to bare facts, or to limited and
illiberai vie'vs of an author, irrespective of
the considerations of fact, or reasanings
îvhich the full context may reveal.

Stili, it must be conceded, that such books
are intellectual conveniencies, and wvbile
abbreviating labour, tbey facilitate research
and enquiry.

The Jiterary wheat fromn the storehouse of
knowlIedge, which used to be garnered up in
the fev book wormis or leisurely scholars, is
now the daily food of the million readers,
and tie intellectual activities are fed from an
abundant press. Whether wisdom will be
justified of lier children, from this wholesale
readiîîg and gencral gatheriing of information,
remnains to be seen, or wvhethcr it nay be
proved that a littie know]edge is a dangerous
thing, a future day will tell. If it hieip, wvhile
chasing ignorance fromr the w~orld, to elevate
and strengthen, to enobie and christianize,
eaclh man bis fellow man, the age will flot
bear its bright charac',cristic unworthily.

A PUBLIC LLBRARY FOR THE
CAPITAL 0F THE PROVINCE,

XVe regret that tbe remarks we made in
the june No. of TH]-' CANADA IcOKSELLER
on the necessitv for the establishment of a
public ïeference 1*brary in Toronto, has
evokced no response, nor incited any active
efforts to,%'ards the formation of such an 'in-
stitution as wve indicated the necessity for.

In a city rapidiy becoming a great centre
of commenrce, notable for its high Iiterary
status, and the position it holds as the scat
of thie chief cducationai institutions of the

country, it is discreditable to the intelligence
and public spirit of its inhabitants that it
should not possess a really valuable and im-
portant public library.

We hiad hoped to have seen our Provin-
cial Executive, îvith the ample exchequer at
its command, devote an amount commensu-
rate to the founidation, at ieast, of such a
library as Toronto occasionally enjoyed
under the perambulating systemn of the old
regime ; or that they would have so expcdited
the settlemnent of the account between the
Provincial and Dominion goveraments, on
the score of the library joint-interest, that we
wvou'id now have had, at any rate, the pros-
pect of possessing a respectable provincial
librarv.

Surely our legisiators wvho are content with
the m-eagre literary sustenance and limited
reference facilities provided within the walls
of the parlian-xent buildings, do flot realize the
value and importance ta the community of
public libraries, and cannot recognize the in-
fluence that books and their society exert on
the people.

The stimulus to, mental power and moral
energy that a whoiesome nutrimnent of books
afford is incalculable ; and, certainly, the
united wisdom of aur legislative halls stiould
flot be so indifferent to this fact.

We presume, hoivever, our legisiators acquit
theniselves of thieir short-coinings in this
matter by voting the annuai bequest to, that
mausoleurn of anti quated books and othier
literary relics-tlie education book depository.

But îvhat are our citizens doing in regard ta
this important matter " Is philanthiropy
dead among us, and ail public spirit utterly
dormant ? In the rapidly lengthiening Iist of
our îveaithy capitaiists and wvcli ta do busi-
ness men, ivho find thousands for railway and
bank stocks and less important investments,
are there none wvho recognize the good that an
investinent wvili cffect for their poorer fellow-
men, the student, tbe mechanic and the artizan,
in the endowment of such a people's boon
as a free reference and lending library.
Have w~e not an Astor, a Cooper, -Dr a Peabody
among us wvho xviii leaci the way towards
establishing in Toronto such a library as is
the property of almost every leading city
in both the aid wvorld and the new ?

We do flot seek that the city shial possess,
as yet, an institution wvitich shall rival the
libraries that adorn the cities of New York,
Boston or \Washington; but wve desire, at
least, ta sec the nucleus formed of such a
iibrary as M11l creditabiy represent tbe intel-
ligence and weaith of aur western capaital,
and flot dn disgrace ta the city in comparison
with such chies as Buffalo, Detroit, and
Chicago.

And lookirig ta, the aid world, are there no
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